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APPENDIX C: GRATITUDE MEDITATION 

Sit in an upright and open posture. Take a nice deep breath in and as you breathe out, relax your 

shoulders and relax your belly.  

Take another deep breath and breathing out, relax your eyes with your eyelids just gently touching, 

and all the tiny muscles around the eyes soft and relaxed. 

Now allow your breathing just to flow naturally and with each out-breath, a softening... just letting 

go… through your body, relaxing your shoulders, and relaxing your belly… 

... and now bring to mind all of the material things in your life that sustain and comfort you. The food 

you eat, the clothes your wear, your home, your possessions. Bring to mind the material things that 

entertain and inspire you... your books... your garden... television, furnishings, artworks, anything at 

all; in your mind begin to recall and name all of those material things... and as you dwell on these 

things, say to yourself: thank you. Thank you for all these things that support and comfort me... that 

amuse and i spire e…tha k you ery u h. You do ’t eed to e sayi g tha k you to a y ody or 
anything in particular, just notice, if you can, a feeling and sense of deep appreciation and gratitude. 

Breathe consciously again and direct the breath towards your heart... as you breathe out, let your 

heart be touched with the feeling of gratitude. Thank you.  

Now bring to mind all of your teachers, mentors, a d guides… all of those ho ha e e ouraged, 
inspired, or other ise helped you to gro … so e of your tea hers a d mentors may have been 

ki d, so e ore o fro ti g… i  your i d egi  to re all, pi ture, and name those teachers who 

sta d out… a d the  say to yourself… thank you. Thank you to all of my teachers, mentors and 

guides. Thank you for the lessons you have gi e  e… tha k you ery u h. 

Breathe consciously. Direct the breath towards your heart and as you breathe out, let your heart be 

touched with the feeling of gratitude. Thank you to all my teachers. 

A d o  ri g to i d all of your frie ds… all of the people who have shared fun, challenges, and 

love with you. All of the people who have supported you. It may be a small select group or a larger 

group… in your mind begin to recall, picture, and name all of your friends, both current and past. 

Friendships which are no longer current can still be appreciated for what they offered when they 

ere a  i porta t part of your life… and then say to yourself: thank you. Thank you to all of my 

friends, past and current. Thank you for your love and support. Thank you very much. 

Breathe o s iously…dire t the reath to ards your heart a d as you reathe out, let your heart 
soften and be touched with the feeling of gratitude. Thank you to my friends. 

Now bring to mind all of your family members who mean something to you, those that stand behind 

you, your parents, grandparents, a d a estors, your rothers a d sisters ho sta d eside you… 

perhaps your hildre  a d gra d hildre  ho sta d i  fro t of you… all of your family members. In 

your mind, begin to recall, picture, and bring to mind all of your family members who you are able to 

hold in care and affection. O ly those… a d the  say to yourself: tha k you. Tha k you to those of 
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my family members I care for. Thank you for all the fun, challenges, and love that we have shared. 

Thank you for your love and support. Thank you very much. 

Breathe o s iously… a d dire t the reath to ards your heart... a d as you reathe out, let your 
heart be touched with the feeling of gratitude. Thank you to my family. 

And now bring to mind the people ith ho  you’ e shared i ti ate lo e… your lovers, partners, 

spouse, all of the people who have touched your heart as you have touched theirs. It may be a small, 

sele t group or just o e perso …i  your i d, egi  to re all, pi ture, a d a e your elo ed o es… 
and then say to yourself: thank you. Tha k you to y lo ed o es… thank you for the precious love 

that we have shared. Thank you very much. 

Breathe o s iously a d dire t the reath to ards your heart… as you breathe out, let your heart 

soften with the feeling of gratitude. 

And now bring to mind your own unique and precious self… I  your i d, egi  to recall times in 

your life—e e  ti es he  you do ’t pi ture yourself or re e er yourself ith a y great pride or 
fulfilment, see yourself at arious ages… and say your own name. ...and then say to yourself: thank 

you. Thank you to my own true self. Thank you for this precious life. Thank you very much. 

Breathe consciously, direct the breath towards your heart and as you breathe out, let your heart be 

touched with the feeling of gratitude. Thank you to my own true self. Thank you for this precious 

life. 
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